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Moonlight and Starlight
LOOKS," snld Q meditatively,

T"like moonlight nnd starlight laying

b At holler of your lmnd, don't it?"
.., ,1,. rlk. being, like mnny ether

an Imprisoned poet, forced him-j- tf

te nulla nt the magnificent TUst-.- ,'

rectry, though te de se he had
slightly. Sentiment Denna

te irlmnce
often ever the Tlffnny ceuntcw, the

eleris arc fairly nccustemed te It, but

it usually disguises Itself decently In
Impersonal dignity ;

law or banter or
O'jpectrrhad stalked forth unnshnmed.

He had put his purchase carefully

Inte an inner pocket, the same one that
1..M .n fnded record of Miss Selda a

pwienate blunder, and then, knitting

llmself for battle, he bought out an

address.

The atmesphero of n publishing
toeie, etlll, spneinus, leathery, chilled

ill his nerves. He steed nt a sort of

Urrler behind which gray, scholarly,
young-ol- d people moved

without haste en various dignified

errands, and nt last he attracted the
attention of a bald-head- young

eclelar with horn rimmed spectacles.
Say," murmured U nusmiy, "

Tint te sec your bow.
'I believe lies uusj-- . jjci me uuvu

jour caru.
"That's something my cdicntien

iun't jet round te yet. Let me write
It down for ou, btrangcr; It's n right
tricky name.

He wrote it in pencil, and with It
the new frankly grinning Goggles

in the direction of the glnss
tlfC. U flood iur iiiii'cn niMiuu-.- i iiiiu
Mt for fifteen mere. He looked at the
tibles leaded with books nnd his heart
tank. At last Goggles renppeared.

"I'm BOrry, Sir. Kinwydden, hut
Mr. Chlswick is very much occupied
this afternoon. Perhnps I could att-

end te veur business."
"Ne, ulr. I licv get te see the boss."
"I'm very sorry."
"When does your shop close?"
"Mr. Chlswick will be leaving nt

about today."
Q looked at his watch.
"I'll wait," lie said, and snt down te

roll and light a clgnrctte. Goggles,
wrcaitle nnd temporarily baffled, withd-
rew behind tnblcs to another glass
cue. nresumnblv his own. () wnitpil.

f A typist net far away smiled upon lilm
ma ne uazzieu her by his appreciative
return. Anether clerk presently in-
quired his buslncs, made n tentative
effort te win into Mr. Chiswlck's
Jjnctuary, and enme back te advise
Mr. er cr te write down his busl-"?- ?;

,Q Patiently repented himself.
I den t suffer any from waitln',"

M explained sweetly, nnd ngnln the
typist and he exchanged beautiful and
mere intimate smiles.

Br the time the lights came en, Q
I" .His ,,CI1,h rlsa-'tt- e and began

roll lis eleventh. The typist sud-- ienly and Impulsively rose. She went
Zltr c"l!s"lck's doer nnd knocked

r', Tllerc,wns omethintrfhlvnl-reu- s
and dauntless in the carriage of

Mil.f.'l' S1,p re,"''l fT a long
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ll !0mqUelltiV, XVUm cnme out,
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n . .
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HE LET HIS TEACUP CRASH
TO THE FLOOR

at sight of the Mystery Girl
Why was Waring se shocked nt

being introduced te her?
Let CAROLYN WELLS lead you

through the baffling plot of her
new remanco

"The Mystery Girl"
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murmured. "Say, be reasonable Iwanted you te rend that book!"
Cliiswlck glercd, nnd through ,theglare slowly emerged n delighted sense

of humor nnd a satisfied desire for
uiiuBuui experiences- - ue Blewly re-
seated himself.

"Yur he Bnf(( ..nre a
little extreme, nrcn't theyV Hut I
believe we arc going te he grateful
tp you. AVe're going te thank you.
xe3 I doubt if I should ever have

Tend the thing, without .your nred
Uing. There is an extraordinary
change which does net occur until
noeuc nairwnr thrnm.ii
chapter. Listen!"

Q listened wistfully.
"Great stuff, ch?"

r3"t'rmi

or

Win

fin.

"Ain't that thn trulli t" 1, ,n,...,iir.
ed nnI looked down. He had never
been nble te get the drift of the Earth-
worm n philosophy, "l'eu are ageln' te
make n book of it, then?"

'If Mr. Mortimer agrees we arc.
m' m.ny 8n'e,J' tay that we positively

will. Hut net because of your auto-
matic, Mr. Kinwydden."

iV9'1,..t'int was as harmless as n
chilil, Mr. Chlswick. You'll put that
down in wrltln' for me I mean, aste miikln' n book."

"i'es. Here, I'll call my stenogra-pher. Wlint's the fellev's name-Grinsco- eiiibe

geed old New Yerk name
that ch?"

The stenographer took down the letterrnniuiy a careful appreciation, an ac-ceptance with one condition that the
author agree te throwing the material
contained in the first three chapters into
he form of nn introduction, thnt the

book itself begin with Chapter Four.
"That letter will Ke off as seen as

I get Mr. Mortimer decision, and I'veno doubt of its being favorable. And
new Mr. Kinwydden, we're past office
hours. If I decide net te hnnd you everte the police will you have dinner withme?"

'!Ye're n real man!" ejaculated Q,
and added, "And I'm right berry aboutthat dinner. I'd mighty well like te
come, but I've get te get back. "Ihe felt the generous nnd plucky victim
of his held-u- p must have n convincing
excuse "I hev get te get a new ring
te n Indy." he said.

Chlswick found himself Involved in
elaborate congratulations.

Miss Srlila's Pride
An August moon and a breathless

harvest night the long manor drive,
straight nnd silver, barred by its still
poplar shadows nt lis end, the manor
doer open nnd golden ns a human smile :
through this fairy blue cm Imminent of
outdoors, its barrier shadows, its ccrle,
bewlldciing lights, Q moved like n man
conscious of n spell. The ring Iny like
'a magic token against hN heart. He
had wen through such shadow barriers,
he had been dazed bv such uncertain
lights, he could hardly trun himself
te believe in the golden welcome up
there nt the journey's end. He leaped up
the steps and stepped, te get his breath,
shaken by emotion, by mi pense; he
remembered the chill May night when he
had left HcIeIkc with n sharp dread in
his heart. He shut his eyes, thinking
of victory.

Then he went in softly. The hnll was
still; n big moth fluttered about n
shaded light; the geld curtains hung un-
moved, like solid metal. In its silence
it seemed a hostile place. Q took out
his ring, pushed back the golden
draperies with n conscious effort of
his will and steed within them, clutch-
ing them together behind him with both
hands, se that the jewel cut into his
palm.

Belew Sir Sydney's portrait, Ilelehe
had twhtcd herself about in the urins
of a tall man. Thev felt fiem her.
nnd she wavered like u white Hume in
n wind. She was dressed In silver with
the crescent of brilliants in her hair.
Q moved forward half a stride, and then
she spoke, quickly, never se surely, a
little eudly, as from a height.

"Where have you been, Q? I tried
te get you yesterday. Mr. Murston has
just get bnck from llussla. I want
you te meet him." Her eye caught
Q's nnd held it steadily. "I have
nremlsed him te be his wife.

third

Probably for the fiist time since his
overgrown boyhood, y um a pnysicauy
awkward thing. He dropped his ring
nnd it rolled ever te I.ele s feet.
Mnrsten bent uulckly nnd plcked it UP.
The magnificent jewel glimmered en his
palm. Helelse sturcd down ai it Willi
nrted, gernnlum-re- d lips. But Mnrs-

eon looked from it te her. His tine-cu- t

face quickly betrayed a question. She
could net gather her answer; nil her
young left her; in-

stinctively she looked te Q for help.
Mnrsten, toe, turned his ejes from her
te the man: they were rather deep-se- t
pves, uncompromising. Q answered
their challenge, but it wns the stark
prayer in Lele's fuce that shaped his
speech.

"My mistake," he murmured, "net
hcrs.r He took buck the ring and,
turning it in his fingers, smiled im-

pel turbnbly. "I reckon I m net used te
civilized wnys," he said. "Nobody's
to blame but the folks thnt didn't give
me my trainln'. Mr. Mnrsten, I did
Miss Grliiscoembo a service nnd she
thanked me for It. She didn't de any-
thing but thank me, but being a plumb
feel and 11 11 ignorant man. I didn't
savvy.

"lnbtead of waiting for her explana-
tions, I took the bit in my mouth and
belted like a brenc. My mistake. Miss
Grlnacoembe, will you take the ring

as an engagement present?" He
took her hand boldly and coolly In one
of his, placed the ring in its narrow
nnd icy palm, and folded her long fin-

gers round It. "Thnt's payment for
my education," he said "It has come
cheap. I'll say geed-b- y nnd wish you
both happiness, I'm ngelu' back V est.
where I belong. I'm plumb tired of
mnkln a feel of myself."

With that he smiled acnln, lifted his
eyes enco somberly te Sir Sydney
Grlnscoembe, bowed nnd went out.

The hall, outside of the geld curtains,
seemed te be full of whlle, dense mist.
Q steed clutching the edge of the table
and moving n hnnd across his eyes pa-

tiently te clear them. His heart and
brain were loud with jeering voices,
pointing fingers, mocking laughter. Sir
Sydney's ghost raised n thin, lace-ruffle- d

hand from his d

stick and Btruelc him across the face.
Q started physically and made out thnt
It wns net Sir Sydney's ghost, but Mlw
Seldn, smiling faintly and holding, out
her hnnd. She had net struck htm, but
at sight of her, his heart turned te Iren
and he shut bis teclh tight en nn oath.

"Will )ou come in here with me,
Q?" she nsked. "I wnnt te tnlk te
you."

lle followed ncr, sun wun ieckbii
teeth nnd lips, into the drnwlng-roem- ,

where she seated herself nnd looked up.
CONTINUED TOMORROW.
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